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mind, and convince tlicjuidgment that the views advocatcd are according
to truthi." \Ve give the following extract from another letter

IlThe Daty-Star- 1 reccived, and my hcart was truly wvarmcd up while I
rend and rncditatcd on tic precious pieces it cantained, and the very name
led me back, ta thie days wlîile I wn.lkccd in spiritual darkuess, forir was a
volume of tic Day Star that first, began to dispel the claud, and to ex-
lîibit the Sun of Rightcousncss. I trust the C'anadiaa Day-Star mnay be
blesscd in leading, multitudes out of nature's darkniess into the lighit of
the gloriotus gospel of Jesus Christ. I expcct to became a subseriber for
the littie uîonthly, and have got other two wbo wish to have one each,
and I arn going ta try if 1 en get a few round here ta become readers
of it. 1 do wish thiat every family would but begin ta read sucli. 1I know
it would as truly lead inauy ta Uic Saviour as the star la the cnst ledl the
wise in of Teruisalîni ta tlîe discovery of the infant Saviour.

My lieart's desire and prayer is that yau niay bc guided and directed
by the spirit of Jesuis, to breathe throughi the Star the lighit of lifé as
revealcd from on ighl in such simplicity and plainncss that the moun-
taius of grass dnrkuess and theological barriers may bc dispelled from
myriads of minds thîatthe Sun of Riglîtcousness xnay shine into their bcarts
and briag forth a lîarvest ofglory unto hlim who loved us and gave him-
self ta redeem us fram ail iniquity, and to purify unta himiself a pccuflir
people zealous of gaad -works."1

RETr.-Rest consists lu ail the wvants of our nature bcing met. We
arc tbinkiug, emotional, nnd will-endowed beings. That ive may be at, rest
we iiccd suitable abjects of thought, praper abjects on whiclî to place
our affections and la which aur desires may be gratified, and a sphcre,
of action. There is truc solid rest for our souls only iu God. Ilc is an
abject, of knaowledge Nvhoin we may study by readiug flic volumes of
crention, providence, and grace. HIe is a fleing infinitely loviog and
lovely, whoin we may love and adore, and in wvhomn our ycarnings
after eujaymnt may be fuilly satisficd. Hlis will ns cxprcsscd in his juîst
and good and lioly law is aur duty la canformity ta -%hicli we fiad aur
bliss. Tiiere is rest, in Gadl for maa as a sinfal beiîîg. God bas revealed
liiself in Christ ns aur Saviour-God. By Jesus we retura ta God as
aur rest. Ilence thc kiîîd invitation of tbe Redeemier, I "Came unto me
nil ye that labour and are heavy laden and I wiIl give you rest.11 The
ataniug sacrifice af Jesuis is the way by whîich aur souis return tn hlm.
0 waaderer froua God in quest af hîappiacss, speak ta tlîy saul.-say,
tg.leturn ta thy rcst, O my soul, for the Lard hath. dealt bouatifully
with thee.1


